
hirk-fmt, au døIreditärf' Right of belngrstunmomned to tlue Legisitive
"Countil of suclh Provinîce, desceudible according to the Course of Descnt

lmitcd with respect to suchb Title, Ranik, or Dignity ; and that every
Person on which such Right'shal be so conferred, or to whmol such Righut

1sha[l sevcrally so descend, shali thereupon be entitlcd to demand fronm the
e.'overnor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adiuministering the Governmnenit

,1of such Proviîce, lis Writ of Sunmons to suc.h LegislatiNe CouwI, at
0ay 'Time after lie shall have at.tained the Age of Twentyonec Years,

subject nievertheless to tlhe Provisions herein-after contained.

VIT. Provided always, wid be it further enacted by the Authority
aforesaid,' That whii and so often as any Person to whon suchl Herçd:-
-tary IRight shall have descended shall, without the Permission of lis

lajesty, lis Heirs or Successors, signilied to the LegislItive Council of
he Province by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person adminis-
ermigthe Govnrment there, hav. been absent from tho said Province
or the Space of Four Years dontinualy, at any Time between the Date
f his succeeding to such Right and the Time of his applying for such
Vrit of Sµmnmnous, if he haii have beexi of the Age of Twenty-one Years
r upwards at the Tin e of his so sLceceeding, or at any nime between the
ate of his attaining the said Age and the Time of his so appyinig, if he

khail not have beci of the said Age at the Time of his so succeeding ; and
so when and so oftenl as a1y sucli Peson shall at any Time, before his
pplying for suchA Wr.it of Summons, have taken any (iath of Alllegiance

r bdience to any Foreign Prince or Power, in every such Case such
erson shdal not be entitled to receive any Writ of Summnions Io the Legis-
tive C ounil by virtume of such lereditary Riglht, unless Dis Majesty,
isI eirs or Successors, shall at any Time th inik lit, by instrumcnt under
is or their Sign Manual, to direct [hat such Personshall be summmoncd to

he said Coucil ; and the Governor, Leutenant Governor, or Persoi a.-
mïninistering thle Covernmueit in the said Provinces respective'y, is hereby
autloi-ized and required, previous to granting such Writ of Sumumons to

ny Person so applying for the saie, to initerrogate such Person upon
Oath touching the said several particulars,before such Excvutive Concil,
µ~s shal have been appointed by Jlis Majesty, Hiis Heirs or Successors,
witinu swehu Province, for the Affairs thereof.

V1I. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the Authority afore-
ld, That if any Meilmber of the Legislative Councils of either of the
id Pirovinces respectively, shal leave such Province, and shall reside out

f the saine for the space of .lour Years conitinually, without the permis-
on of His Majesty, His Ieirs or Successors, signified to such Legislative
ouncil by the Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering
is Maijesty's Government there, or for the space of Two Ycars continu-

liv, without the like permission, or tie permission of the Governor,
1eutenant Gxovernor, or Person admnisteing the Governmnent of such
rovince, signified to suchi Legislative Couneil in the naner aforesaid ;
if any suvh iMmber shall take a-ny Oath of Allegiance or Obedience to

eny Foreign Prince or Powcr ; his Seat iii such Couneil shall thereby be-
lorne vacant.

TX. Provided also, and bo it urither enncted by the Authority afore-
d, T hat iii every case where a Writ of Summois to such Legislative

ouncil shall have been lawfully withheld from any person to whom such
erclitary' Right as aforesaid shall have descended, by reason of such
sence fron the Province as aforesaid, or of hs having taken an Oath of
egiance or Obedience to any Foreign Prince or Power, and also in

Yery case where the seat in such Council of any Member thereof, having
eh lereditary right as aforesaid, shall have beeni vacated by reason of

4ny of the causes hierein-before specified, such Hereditary Righît shall re-
ain suspended during the life of such person, uness His Majesty, Ilis
eirs or Successors, sha[l aftcrwards thinuk fit to direct that le be sun..
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